what happened to olivia newton john
what happened to mr beast
What Happened To Virgil
Song by Lil Durk
what happens when you die
what happens in a recession
“I need…” / “Help me find…”

advice on available options for online projects at GSU

da thorough but not-too-dense explanation of chaos theory

a way to search for recordings of Stravinsky pieces conducted by Boulez

help with a systematic review for this Ed Psych class

stuff on the exotic fruit trade in colonial-era Germany

primary sources on trap music
Meet Your Librarians
How we help:

Teach you how to get the most out of library resources and services

Refine & focus your research

Locate & procure research materials

Work with & teach about citation & citation management software (like Zotero & EndNote)

Answer questions both online and in person
Library “Ecosystem”

University System of GA

Libraries everywhere!

GSU
Ready to get started?

lib.gsu.edu
Begin exploring!

lib.gsu.edu/librarians
Find your subject librarian
An Intro to RDS by Mandy (Head of RDS)
NEW GRAD, DAY 1:
And the stress begins…

It’s my first day, and my professors are telling me to start thinking about my thesis/dissertation ALREADY?! …I wonder if there’s anyone in addition to my professors who can help me with COLLECTING DATA and learning tools for ANALYZING and VISUALIZING DATA?
RESEARCH DATA SERVICES (RDS)

...why, **YES** – there is!

Go to LIB.GSU.EDU/DATA for details!
RESEARCH DATA SERVICES (RDS)
…the RDS Team

Go to LIB.GSU.EDU/DATA for details!
Workshops and One-on-One Help!

COLLECTING DATA

• Finding existing quantitative/qualitative data to use for your new analyses
• Finding existing surveys/scales to use for your data collection
• Creating your own survey using the Qualtrics survey tool

ANALYZING and VISUALIZING DATA

RDS Workshops – In-Person, Live Online, & Recorded!

Attend in-person (subject to COVID-related guidelines) or live online workshops, or watch a recorded workshop at your convenience.

LIVE WORKSHOPS & DATA EVENTS @ lib.gsu.edu/data-stuff

RECORDED WORKSHOPS @ lib.gsu.edu/rds-recordings
GSU Data Ready! Badges Micro-Credentials!

You’re doing the RDS Data workshops anyway… Why not earn BADGES to show off your data skills – share badges on social media (LinkedIn, Twitter), embed on websites, email/text direct links to people, or put on your CV/résumé.

DETAILS @ lib.gsu.edu/data-ready
Data Events for learning & professional networking!

Come to our speaker series talks (in-person and virtual) featuring Atlanta-based and global-wide professionals and social justice advocates highlighting how they use data analysis & visualization in their daily work and careers.

DETAILS @ lib.gsu.edu/data-events

Find out more on  📱  🐦  @GetDataReady
Join the GSU Chapter of the National Student Data Corps!

The **Student Data Corps (SDC)**, an inclusive group of data-minded students. SDC is *open to students from all majors and data-skill levels* who want to build their data skills, work in data-related careers, and/or support the growth of data-literacy on campus.

Email [arockwell3@gsu.edu](mailto:arockwell3@gsu.edu) to be added to our email list.

Find out more on [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com)  [Twitter](https://twitter.com)  [@GetDataReady](https://twitter.com/GetDataReady)
Data skills not just for theses/disses – they will help you GET A JOB!

Demonstrate to potential employers that you are committed to growing the DATA skills that they look for in hires!

“the most lucrative skill[s] to have”

“the most valuable skill[s] you can learn”
RESEARCH DATA SERVICES (RDS)

GET DATA READY with RDS!

Go to LIB.GSU.EDU/DATA for details!
Lisa Vallen
Southern Labor Archivist
archives@gsu.edu
• Southern Labor Archives
• Music Collections
• Popular Culture Collections
• Women's Collections
• Gender & Sexuality Collections
• Atlanta Civic & Neighborhood History
• Photographic Collections
• University Archives
• Rare Book Collection
• Our department’s first collection, established in 1971
• Focuses on Southern workers and their unions
• Largest collection of labor records in the Southeast
Music Collections

• Johnny Mercer collection
• Country, bluegrass and Southern gospel music
• Atlanta Symphony Orchestra
• Alex Cooley Papers
• Sheet music and recordings
Popular Culture Collections

- Comic Books: Superhero, Romance, etc.
- Pulp Fiction Magazines
- Big Little Books
- Dime Novels
- WSB and radio broadcasting in Georgia
- 7 Stages Theater records and Atlanta Street Art
Women’s Collections

• Efforts to ratify the ERA in Georgia

• Women in politics, business, and education; activism
Gender & Sexuality Collections

- LGBTQ advocacy in Georgia and the Southeast
- Periodical and local newspapers and magazines
Atlanta Civic & Neighborhood History

• Focuses on social movements and activism in Georgia
• Topics include community building, education policy, political campaigns and lobbying, economic justice, the death penalty, homelessness, the environment, and immigration
Photographic Collections

• Mostly 1930s-1990s
• Atlanta Journal-Constitution collection (6 million+ images!)
• Photos documenting Atlanta’s people, communities, events, architecture, economic growth, and politics
University Archives

• Records of GSU presidents and other administrators
• Annual reports and reaccreditation studies
• Dissertations and course catalogs
• Yearbooks, student newspapers, alumni magazines
• Georgia Perimeter College records
Rare Book Collection

• More than 1,600 titles
• Many first and limited editions
• Emphasis on Georgia and the South
Keys to Navigating Our Archives

Finding aids
https://archivesspace.library.gsu.edu/

Digital Collections
https://digitalcollections.library.gsu.edu/digital

Research Guides

Archivists
Borrowing and Spaces

Kara Mullen
Department Head, User Services & Technology Support
Borrowing Policies

A valid PantherCard is required for checking out materials.

Students must be actively enrolled to receive borrowing privileges. See the University Policy on Continuous Enrollment for details regarding graduate students.

See the Equipment Borrowing page for details about checking out Chromebooks and other equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Loan Period</th>
<th>Renewals</th>
<th>Overdue Fines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Collection Books</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$0.25 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browsing Collection Books</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0.25 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Reserves Books</td>
<td>2 hours, 3 days, or 1 week</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 hours: $5 per hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://lib.gsu.edu/borrow
Libraries ❤️ to Share

Intercampus Loan – My Library Account
GSU inventory, pick up locations

GIL Express – My Library Account
USG inventory, pick up locations

Interlibrary Loan (ILL) – ILLiad account
All libraries, GSU service desks
REQUEST: Request

LOCATIONS:

GSU Library (Alpharetta Campus)
Available, Alpharetta Browsing; FIC So

GSU Library (Atlanta Campus)
Available, Atlanta Library North 3;
PS3619.O33 A69 2021
Kennesaw State University
Available in institution

East Georgia State College
Available in institution

Savannah State University
Available in institution

Georgia College
Available in institution

University of Georgia
Available in institution
REQUEST: Request

Johnson Library
Available, Johnson General Collection. HQ1413.C67 C67 2018
(1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)

Item in place
28 Days Loan
GIL Express Pickup Institution & Location

Request

Material Type
Book

Pickup Institution
* Georgia State University

Pickup Location

Comment

CALCULATE QUEUE Place in queue is

RESET FORM

SEND REQUEST
Express Pickup Service

The University Library, Atlanta Campus offers an express pickup service for students and faculty. This is a limited service dependent on available library staff to process requests and the Georgia State courier service schedule to transit materials among Georgia State campuses. Pickups are available Monday-Friday 10am - 4pm.

Curbside pickups are available on Collins St near Atlanta’s C Lot. Stay in your vehicle. Items will be in bags and a staff member will place the books in the trunk or passenger side seat.

Outside walkup pickups are available at Atlanta’s C Lot. Items will be in bags and placed on a cart for pickup.

Use the form below to schedule your appointment and use the Library Catalog to place your requests. See the How do I request a book for express pickup? and How do I schedule an express pickup appointment? for assistance.

Schedule Express Pickup Appointment

Your Name *

Your GSU Email Address *

to send you a confirmation email about your appointment

Pickup Type *

- Curbside
- C Lot Walkup

Vehicle Make

Vehicle Model

Vehicle Color
https://lib.gsu.edu/curbside

Where:
Atlanta C lot near Chick-fil-A

When:
Monday – Friday 10am – 4pm
Fall Due Date: 12/16/2022

Outside Book Drop

• Library South entrance plaza level

Inside Book Drop

• Library North service desk 1st floor
Reserve a Space
Questions?
libcirc@gsu.edu
Q&A time!